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VAUDEVILLE HURT
SHOW BUSINESS

TJint iuo 10-ec- vaudevlllo show tail kinds Mattered throughout
louses havo boon "doing things" to' tho I West

. . .... . . .
road snows during tlio past few months
5 a dead certainty, and tho pocket book

of many a 'manager has suffered through
tho many cheap, continuous perform-
ance.
. This condition Is trjo wpfoinlly ,!

cities iiko Portland, where tho pooplo
Trcrt' for a time vnutlovillo-nind- , and
rrhore a dnron eloan, rospoctnblo houses
presented short nets nt ft short price.

A road manager rocontly in Salem,
in talking pf' n provajont
on tho const this year, gnfrfj ''The big
strong companies had hard work mnk-(n- g

ends moot on tho coast, and the
Miridlo West wrts tho only thing that
saved tlmm from bankruptcy. Tho
musical shown cut into tho buslnoss,
nnd thoy left a pretty baro field for
tho legltlmalo drnmn. This, with tho
strong opposition from tho vaudeville
Louses, whoro tho people flocked, made
tho gromriPprotty slim picking for the
companies with big payrolls.

'.'I remember down in Salt Lake.
. 7

whoro I mot ono of tho big companies,
tboy played to tho first good bouse, in
ten weoks, and wero indeed happy! Tho
actors wero about to glvo tip tho ship,
ns tho manager was two montlm back
iu pay, and had a sevoro attack of tho
"blues." Tho next few days pulled
Jilm oat of tho hole, and saved the
company, but other mnnnuers wero not
iio lortunnto, and
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Tho vnudevlllc business paid well
for a time, but the novelty in tho Up
citicB is wearing off, nnd tjio owners of
houses hnv'o to rack- - thoirbrains to
keen somothlntr beforo tho nubile
Novelties nro sought after, nnd tho ro
suit Is thnt.Jtho pricos for such acts
nro going np"ta a point where it costr
n lot of money to socuro thoin. The
show people think that vaudeville line
hnd its run, and look forward to bet
tor timos next year." '

o '
Whore Doctor Agree.

Whon is under tho doctor's
carp for somo months, with constantly
varying symptoms, but over Increasing
weakness from tho loss of flosh nnd
fitrongth by tho ravages of dlsoaso, all
doctors will ngroo that tho first train
of flesh indicates a chango for tho bet
tcr. Wonk. thin, flcshloss nconlo know
thoy feel bqttcr as soon as thoy gain
flosli. Tho best flesh and blooiKmakcr
Is Dr. Dunn's Blood and Norvo Tonic.
For' pimply, ,palo and .sickly pooplo,
both old and young, bettor .medicine
wns novor made It turns tho food
you cat into strong, red blood, making
solid flesh and miiBclo at tho rnto of
1 to 3 pounds por week. It Is sold bv
nil druggists for 7Cc per box, or 3 boxes
for $2. To ovorcomo tho offect of

o or dissipation uso this
medicine.

there nro ruins of I For salo by Dr. 8. 0. Stono, druggist.
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Special Sale
Mtslinwea

Night Gowns, Ciicmfse, Drawers, Skirts,
Corset Covers and Skirt Chemise. We
have reduced the prices on all maslin
wear, so as we now qaote lower prices
than at any other sale in Salem. Infant's
Skirts, long or short Dresses and Robes.
Reduced Pricer, Woolen Underskirts, Dress
Skirts and Waists. Woolen Gloves, Ice
Wool Shawls, Lowest Prices.

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
298 and 300 Commercial St. Salem
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Popular
Voting Contest

For Most Popular Lady School Teacher Now Tcachi ng In
Any Salem Public or Private School or College or
University.

Cndte of Treo L'ox At tho presentation of "OTHELLO," Trlday,
Mwch 3d, at tho Grand Opera Houio, by Charlea n. Hanford. Box withflvo mu worth $7.60. rill In tho uamo of your chotco ou thin coupon
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VOTING CONTEST COUPON

For Free Box to Othello, March 3rd.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

OIIOIOH

patient

umimwhim Bmigj
Tho play of "Othollo," by Shakespeare, ta Uio fourth pxweuUtioa from

Ui9 freatoat dramatist In tho world by Mr. and Mr. Hanford In tala city
Thoy luv glveu Tauduif of tao Bhrew, "Much Ado About Nothing." and

Richard. HI," and will now Ktv Othello" to our theatre-goer- . Allga&kasncrUn piaya are ducatiouaL and Tho Journal has alwaya fosteredan Interest iu educational matter. Heuce it takw thla opportunity o
cowpllwent the ladle who give their life to tho work of training our ohU-dre-

and hope there will be a pleaaaut and frlendiy voting oontestanoag the many popular teacher of thi city.
Tena of the contest are simple. The couteat cloaes at noon Friday

March 50, ami the mult wUl be aunounci la The Journal of that even..'
ing. The t40her receiving the moat vote will be entitled to tho honor
nd will occupy tho fr box with her party of friends.. The votw will be

recelrftd at any ttiue after thU date iu a aealed box at The Journal orfloe.
8d vUl be counted by dUintereatedi committee oa rriday afternoon,

March 3d,. Vote can bo cut out and can by any person, whother nib.
aeriber or uot

HOFEJR BROTHERS, Pafellshcrs,
Daily Capital Jowrnql,

DAILY CAJtttAI, JOUXKAXs SAXEM,
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Paper Tells How Money
Goes to the Install-

ment Man

Gets More Than His Share
and Takes Many Dollars

Each Month From Homes

(From tho Conneaut, Ohio, Daily

Tho past few days thoro having been
several appoals to tho township trns- -

iviun iu tnuiHuiiio hucicuos ior
for tho poor, the of years Com- -

nW. linq linnn hnnrht hv the

up among n pnrty of mon 'undersigned, be in

nln.nnnn nw1 ltt.. first-clas- s order. All old and newu.iviiivuii iiuii numu JiUW ilglllS werr
thrown on tho subject. Somo of the
mon in tho littlo party hnpponed to bo

slfuntcd that they understood pret-
ty .thoroughly what they wero; talking
about and boiiio of tho matters they re-

ferred to were quite surprising.
In tho first placo onp mnn better

versed on tho subject thnn tho others,
mndo n statement that Conneaut in
comparison with other cities of the sizo
uiu not have mnny poor people When
considered, it was decided that tho
mnn was right. followed up his
remarks by saying that tho mnjority
of peoplo who nro poor nro chronic poor
and would bo any plnco or under
liny circumstances. "While this remark
was not doubted, ho continued to ex-

plain. Ho said that thoro wero some
pooplo who with amount of money
in their possession could not savo
nnd in duo timo fortune thnt they
might possosH would bo foolishly spent
and dwlndlo nwny. Thoy novor know
that n tomorrow is coming nnd nover
bellovo that tho provorbial rainy day
will come to them. Whon it does
como thoy nro poverty striokon. Tho
man eitod sovornl cases of thorn whoro
there wero children in tho family nnd
henco nt a considerable oxponso. The
husband nnd fathor oarned good wages
during tho sumnior, but when winter

tho fanillios wero in hard cir-

cumstances. Tho timo comos whon thev
need assistance. They munnco with
tho aid given them by others to livo
through tho winter and then tho snmo
thing lmppens ngain plouty nnd even

during tho summer povorty
again in tho winter. question
arose as to what becomes of tho earn-
ings, nud a dozon loop-hole- s through
which It ptissoH wero mentioned.

Tho installment mnn. "What a bnno
ho putH upon a town. Ho Is never ablo

do business with tho well to-d- but
knows tha ho has nn influenco with
tho poorer class and hero ho works
bin graft. Ho 1h ovon unnblo find
much patroimgo nmong those of jus't
fair eireuiiiHtnncos, so pays but littlo
attention to thorn. To tho poorer onos
ho goes. Ho soils a cloek, a n
pieoo of furniture, n niek-nne- k or some-
thing at a prieo anywhoro from a fow
dollars to a goodly sum and oonioa
around ioh month to get his dollar or
two installment payment. In somo
eiiHos it is ipiito a bit. In this way
homes aro furnished with artielos that
nro not needed and In somo oases not
even wanted. The payment is u steady
drain upon tho oxehequer. Thus tho
littlo sum thnt could bo laid nsido
each month is gone nud when winter
coma thero littlo store in
stocking to meet the ihmhKmI oxponsos.

grocer nskwl to eurry tho fnml.
ly till spring comes and by that timo
he gotvs butted. Au AXHiniuatioii of tho
modus oporondi of thwso inntallmont
bhk. They sell a cheap Hhm of goola
and make a big prefit. Thoy must,
lieeaiiM) thoy art a greater expHtwi
than a merehaHt. During eHver
urttitkM eii! wro oiteil that wero
oven nHtuilng. One man knew a wo
man that pair fer a alwk that
could b IwHght of any f the feu-alar- s

tho elty fr 3. 'Anether knw of
ft pr family thnt iMtd their doors
jiriuttil it-i- tltut u.k Mt

upw

frrtw 1 to . TW it
of nml the oMtiHUHl

iwvwt.v tho family. A UuglmUIe
a wm eited by a werehaiit.

traHlug a fmi- - fer growis
moath they ro a little wore

Ukiad U their Ulltt, One meats there
a ew iu the elty and the woman

whnM e ami had e hmmmv.

the Kraeer ami ardr4 a huge
wll e( g4s. wer seat U her
amu ami mid them delivered to

heme t a oeighWr. the 4)eh- -

br lady the sU them for aUt Ulf
what eK W ami et the eoak
fer them ami U the emw, tahiog
ue ehtMrea. The irer had
teee tt the ereeery hUL

OBEQON, TUESDAY, ttmmtarY . """- - . --;

goes and probably will continue.

and always will
There are people

be, but many of them who aro so

might by a little forosight avoid

need. In conclusion tho littlo

party that discussing tho matter

came to the conclusion that the in

stallment man was a bugbear to a cuj... . , . M.I erttnafriiritf
and its poorer classes uu B

be to rid a city of him.

Tt was said, too, that there wero cases

hcre a family could not avoid being

poor, but they wero few.

I. Cure
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for PUcb.

produce molstun) and
Icauso itching, this form, as well as

tiling, uieeaiug or ro

cured by Dr. Pile

Remedy Stops itching and bleeding.

Absorbs 50c a jar at drug-

gist, or sent by mall. Treaties free.

Wrlto mo about your case. Dr. Bo- -

Hnnkn. Phllft.. Pa.
Fore sale by Dr. S. C, Stone, druggist

A Business Chango.
The Center saloon, which has been.tun as- -

sistnnce quostion operated for sevcraf nt 221
In-- inn nf H... r i marSnt sfrnnfr

yostorday nnd will conducted
Dn..A .... pat
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rons mado welcome.
'2-Ht- f RALPH SWARTS.

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Poultry Stelner's Market
Kggs Per dozen,
Ducks 1012e.
Chickons
Hens 1012',.tc.
Turkoys I5c.

Harrltt & Lawrence.
I'or dozon, 17c.

Truits, Vegetables, Etc.
Potatoes 10c.

Potntoos, $1.S5.
c.

Apples 75$1.00.

Tropical Fruits.
L'nnanns oVic lb.
Oranges $1.7o$2.00.
Lonions $2.753.50.
CV'uauuts, $ 1.00 per doz.

Wood, fenct Posu. file.
Second-growt- h $4.50.
Big fir-$- 5.00.

Ash $5.00.
Oak posts 15c.
Cednr posts 10c.

Hldet, Pelts and Purct
Green Hides, No. 1 Be.
Green Hiues, No. 2 lc.
O If Skins 4 5c.
Sheep 75c.
Goat 8klns T6c to 81.M

Grain, Hops and Flour.
Oats-Buy- ing, 401.50.
Barley $2323.50.
Hops 731Vic.

Salem Flouring Mills.
Plour $4.40.

80c.

Live Stock Markat
Stoors 202V4c.
Cows llic.
Sheop J1.50J2.0t.
Dressed veal --4(3i6Hc
Fat hogs 5 t c.

Hay, Fod. BU,
BmImI chont $1.1.00.
Bnlil clover $1112.
Bran $28.

Cqu. Butter and Cream,
ny Coinmorclsl Cream Co.

Butter 27e.
Butter fat-2- 7Uc sta.'.ion.

PORTLAND MAHKET.
Wheat Walla S8e.

Valley S7c.
Plour Valley, straights, $4.304.45;

is no tha graham, $4.00.

is

at
the

vuii

Oats white. 41 32UfflvaK
Barley Feed, $82 per ton; rolled,

Millstuff-Br- an, $10.
Hay-Tim- othy, $14.001U.OO.
Potatoes 0075c

Oregon ranch, 2Se.
Poultry-Chiok- ens n.flnu..

per iMiuad; turkeys, live, 17170
Pork Dressed, OV57.
Beef Dressed, 2.Veal
XTutton Dressed, 5J7c,
Hops-10- 03 crop, 278Se.
",.,.. ..., " W3l a, ?t -- " auc7, iozyc: u- -

iin.l &A Binudui bu.i l ui.i t. i econ. 104M17a Mnli.i An .
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sweet,
Onions

$1
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16015HC
Butter Fancy ereaaiery, 22H,27u '

Dr.Stone'sDru? Store'
aocd a strictly cash buuiu- - -.- .
one, and ne one owe it: c&rn . i. ., nv AK"

i saeive. eoaaters .. .w. i

ease aro leadel with drag, m, "I

netieos, toilet artUle. wi- - ...
liquor ef all kiads f dieal Jpa. Dr. Steae is a recmLir ..j !

la raedieiae and ha had win .. .,'u. ...xpiMie in ie ftroeUee. CeJu.tleas are free. PrwertpUoa are fr-
aud ealy regwmr priee f, awdwiM,
Dr. Sterne ea U fmuul at kU wsterv Saloai. Or. . - ..

'" meriting until 9 it sight 1

i Catarrii in wis sec
Tbere In more

all other dis-

eases

thancountrytion of the

put together, and until the last
to bo incura-

ble

supposedfew years was
For a great many years doctors

pronounced it a local disease and pre-,L.- 3

i.t -- nmoriipq. and by con

stantly falling to cure with local treat-man- t

announced it incurable. Sci

catarrh to b2 a con-

stitutional
ence has proven

disease and therofore re-

quires constitutional treatment. Hall's

aiprru juik, i" -

Cheney & Co, Toledo, Ohio, is tho only

constitutional cure on tho market. It
U taken internally in doses from 10

.!.- - a ononnnnflll. It acts direct- -

ly on tho blood and mucous surfaces

of tho system. They offer one hun-

dred dollars for any case it fails to

cure. Send ior circuinrs uuu iMivm

Address: P. J. CHENEY & Co., To

ledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 7oc.

Ta!se Hall's Family Pills for

Spray Your Fruit Trees.

Persons having fruit trees and orna

mental trees thnt, under the stato law,

aro required to be sprayed at this sea-

son of tho year, are requested to leave

their orders at P. A. Wiggins' imple-

ment house or with the Oregon Nur-

sery Company. Tho expenso is very

small, nnd tho increnso in fruit and
quality will more than repay all cost
to tho owner. Or apply to E. C. Arm-

strong, manager of tho city spraying
outfit, who will nt onco attend to the
mattor.

Uooking'
For Work?

w
Uiib

Enroll in the I. C. S. and
you will not have to look
long;, i he demand for tech-
nically trained men is far in
excess of the sunnlu nt,.
tain the technical knowledge
contained, in one of our

and you will SOon
be one of the thousands

iai owe their success to
wwi mauueuon. we can

eip you qualify at home
in spare time, and at smallexpense, for any of the fol- -
wnui); JJOSHlOnS:

aiJt-cJS!-

f,f

E,,e,rlc,)' s,"n. CM or

Jiipir; Stensgrapaer; Stow-Cir-

Oritttr; or )i writer '

INTERNATIONAL
Lorrespondencc Schools

U 799. SCRANT0N, PA

0CiUOSOCKUKilmgttMTi'mX

Schools, Scrauton, Pa,
Salem, or h'"-- IXSSL

o your school as a studont,

"d the tacult;'3
ak,r.g your mwn 5()A

S ",,r UDjetooc, An?

In whi. v r:mnS a course

'a ITf mtted.

,Wft,. t0
Youra truly

" "rs.334

Free Circular
R. w. wrrricnEN,

Local Azent.

F-- X. HOLL,

WUAN3Drt0REStark'

C

I

WM, I

A
FULL
STOCK

Wo now havo a full stock of Br.
acinus, Tulips, Crocus, NarcijjB,
Snow Drops, Jonquila and a nlCB u
sortmont of Chinoso Sacred LJU.

Would bo pleased to havo tho publit
call and inspect our stock

Savage & FietcHcr
322-32- 4 Commercial St.

rOlS3H
fffiPwJraiIMB

Thrm TralnD fr. .km rr 7 .T...... ..... kllu talJl uauy,
Through Pullman standard and

tourist sleeping cars daily to Omaha,
unicago, apoKane; tourist Bleeplnj
cars daily to Kansas City; throngj
Pullman tourist sleeping cars (per.
sonally conducted) weekly to Chic-
ago; reclining chair cars (seats fre)
to tho East dally.

70
DEPART

FOR

Chicago
Portland
Special
9 IS a. ra

via

Atlantic
iCxprew

8:15 p. ni,
via

St. P&nl
FMtllall

6 V . in.
via

Bpokan

tsr

at

HOURS ,,
PORTLAMD TO CHICAGO

No Chance of Cars

TIME SCHEDULES
rrotn Portland, Or,

Salt like, Denver, Ft,
Worth, Omaha, Kami
City, 8t Lonls, Chlcgo
and Eatt,

Bait Lake, Denver Ft
Cltr, 8t. Louis, Chicago
ind East.
W " ' L ?" - mtmm fa

Walla Wlln Tnlctn.1
8pokane. Wallace. Pnll- -

nian, Minneapolis 8t
Panl, Dnlnth.Mllwaukec
umcago, ana Kiel

70
UBBm

FE03I

a. i

8: t. b

Ocean and River Schedule,
For San Francisco Every Are dan

&t 8 p. m.. For Astoria, war nohU
and North Beach Daily (except Stnv
nay) at 8 p. m.; Saturday at 10 p. a
Dally service water nftrmittlnrl mi

Willamette and Yamhill rivers.

For fuller information ask ot wtIU
your nearest ticket agent, or

L. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agonl

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Co., Portland, Oregon.

TIME CARD NO. 26.
No. 2 for Yaqulna

Leaves Albany 12.45 P.M.

Leaves Corvallls 1:45 P.M.

Arites Yaoulna K?.m P.M.
No. 1. Returning

weaves Yaquina 7:lrt AM.
Leaves Corvallls 11:30 AM.
Arrives Albanv 12;1S P.M.

NO. 3 fop IWrnlf
Leave Albany i:00 P.M.

Arrives Detroit C;00 P.M.
No. 4 from Detroit

Loave Detroit 6:30 A.M.

Arrives Albany H:15 AM.
Train No. 1 nrrlvnc In AlKnnT in

timo to connect with tho S. P. south
bound train, as well as giving two or
three hours in Albanv bofore depart
ure of s. p. north bound train.

S2Spn

7:15

A.

Train No. 2 rnnnnnto rh i a P.
trains at Corvallls and Albany giving
uirect service to Newport and adja-
cent beaches. ,

Train No. 3 for Detroit, BreltenbuA
and OthOr mmintflin ano loaim It

ny at l:on n n, i,i rvm)t
about 6:00 p. m.

for further Information apply to
EDWIN RTYVSTTO fnnnirnr.

J. COCKRELL, Agent, Albany.
"L? ,!?0NI3E' Asept' Coryalllfl.

KO VPARS'
EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks
. w liORYRiaHTa au.

5?r opinion frea whSlxr w

f'entOTlIandbook on PatU
1'WtoS lik fn7.foreurtiwMtnu. .

Scientific fliwrican.
nuiuciiVf .i "'nitrated weklr. WW.w;
JLIIlliii SrS.Wtlu BoW bjall tiwJcij.

,&1U0.381Broa4T.N8WigrK
a r 8U Di.


